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Ef:f.e~t, of', PABA- 'on the- antibacterial
l~~~~i~Y~~~t:~,~~e:froni, coitrimox~zo,le,













.MIC 'values' for·E .. coli ATCC 25921,
aga'inst 'a nwn})er ,o!COrranonly Used
arif..iinic.::ro~ics " -JBa
,~~~~~::;~~'~t·~;h·~fP~~~~r~~~i~·
'. for' "agar.~·.dilut.:ion.method .
•·~~~i~~~i:~::~~!!~~~c~,,;~~;i;d
.' 'Ch~.Ck~~b;aJ;"(F~~·~ti~~, ~f :,TMP, 'and 'c,
·S,MX;,,~gains:.t'E~ ,coli "16.'-'8 c.l~nical
'.' ~sol.~t~" d~ns.b:~~i:n~ 5:r1e~gy ,
· C·heck~rboard. ti'tr~tio~' ~f'~MP '~nd
SMX against P. rnit-abilis t4'showing
synergism . ,- --,--'. '72
'6 Ch-e'~kerbo-~rd',~itra'ti~~' -Qf T~~;and
SMX·.ag~in.st E; .coli .'14,..showing
an'indifferent effect. ••
J. .~'~~c~e~b~~'~d·ti~ra~io~, of. :T~P '~n~
,,' ',s~, ~'gainst.Kle1:isiella __ spe'cies:'t3 .






t,r,imoxazoh~ ,as de~ermiried, by, ,b-toassay," .








rrrimethopriJII-Bulfal!le~h0Xl1z01e(TMP-SMX) ~B ..& .fix.ed
illi1~~!~~~
. sis, ",and -otitis inedia 'cau~ed.:by susceptib1e" 'strains of .
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P,i.qun 2, Che:dcal." structure 'of -_eo su1ton-,pdaes
showing substitutions on <the" ,l-NBi group, The ..t.r.uc~­
ur. ot p.ara-·J.ainoOezizoi.c ":acid' (P'ABA :is included to '."














Of the several compounds whose biosynthesis
d~~ends on folate, on~y 'methionine and the
vit~ins ",re pre.sent in bo<ly fluids; purines
'and .pyrimidines -e.re synthesi:z.ed intracellularly
and do' not circulate. as 'free b~~es or nu<;leotides
13
The" elucidatio, ~f. the PABA-SUU:aJ?-i1~ide relationShip
s.tim~la~ed an ,exl<S!ltli~e search for anti~et,?-bolites capable
of causing ,specificl "biochemical lesiqns ft • As ,early as
. ,i'~a:J::I~ifot·~tes·· was, .is' ?~ea.t :~o· th~ host' ;as i e wa!>..' to the pa·tiho~en·.
Fiowev~,' ;few "a!lti~Ol,a:tes: are -us~fu:J...-ther-aPeutic age~u.
-··pyiim:ethamin~ ~ild 'm:~thotrexa'~e' ha'!e· 'found :ap'~iii;ation. in the
.. , , .. ;, - .. ' - " "
t.i:eatinen~ :.?,f, -nla:laria·-a·~d, 'c·ar.ciriom~.s r:~s~cd:~e1Y .P~l. A'
n~9~lY ,speciff.~'·a·~tiO,n.:a,'9~ins~ ~r~~e~i~. was .e~ent:ua.i-,iy.. f,ound·
.in; :~h~> ~YX;illj~di!1~' '~e~~vat~v,!!·•. trJ;~etlioP'rim;("31;,38', ~9 l,'
, .,'I'~~e~~~~~i~' (~I') .rs',~ '~~rUc,tilra:l':,ana16gUe oi·.th~
pte:r:;'idine .poi:t"ion' :o'l.the ',dihYd~oi~-li~ acid· malec·ule '(-I:'i'g'. 3) .::
.~.;: ~;'~it~-~:~.r~s 'i~.S' ~~.t:.j,~n ..~yi itt.~i;i~i.!1g'·~:e,,';ed~~tiC?~,..'~"i.
..h~A 'f~"T'HFA:': (f'i'g .~.~- .. '¢a~'a1~sed :i:n,: cells 'b~' ~h_~, ~~zrne:.dihYd·ro: .
:'.: .'~i't~e~~'--,f~~m, ~~e'::~~e~~~'s,_:t~:a~~~~~~ .(.~ ~~4 4l: ~ .''-··~.h~· ~.~_ie~~i·~~· -.""
. ,~ ..::,~.:: ','
.. .
194~, Hitchings ~nd other reseax;ch~rs at the B.urroughs
, W~l'lcom'~ Lab6rato~'ies in New Yor:k :b~9an' a methodica~ invest-
. Ugation. 0< pp~sib.le:.. inhibi~o~5',of nU~l~ic:: .ac~d synthesis:':.;.. ..r:
(·2~<.~li'.:.=' ·u~i~g· 'ia~t~b~Cill~~ .C-~6~i_ as" a'~~e\ _SY:'!lt~··-(~2r .. ," i'
;t·h.~~ii:·~~'r~er~::.·~~~~i~d.;rri,--:t6.;·~ ,~~Cb:': ~~ .. tb.~; ~~~t:i~,~ P.~~i~~~:·~nA. -. f':'····"~f~R~~~~;~~~~~~f~:~;~~,···F I·
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Wellcome Labor~to.ries, in 1'6'~ T:dmethopri~_w~s selected
"fro",' several -2:, 4-diamin'opyrimidines bel;:ause .of i til
20
the reverse is t1:ue for TMP. In fact· it' is probab.le thllt
the theciretically optima~ ratio is rarely reached at' the
~',i~e' of .the .inlcti~~s--:~~Oi::e~~.. Tjler~py :Of:U~.inary tract..
infections; is .the. most. co~n.. app.1ica(ion of cO'":trimoxaz~l~.
21
.. - .
f~re 'W,~th' the cOlllbir).aticn .'i'MP,:,SMX. To '~upport t~is claim,
expcrim~nts were perforii\~d' in whic~',mi'ce were given ~oses
of 50.0 mg. thymidi~ejkg intraperitoneal,l.y,' once' on'. the day., .
.~~~~re -i~~uced . '~~fec.1:;io~·~~ith ~_.' V~19a~.i~~<~W.i~~~ .·;n:th'~ -.~ay .
:::::::tm:~~:~;'::;~~:~:lil;:!1:::;iE::i;:::Q;:::~.
.::~;:·t:;:gJ:.~;::;~::~i;~?::;·~;::"~r:t~::: •• ;~;l'
'-"': lnhi~i_~ory_ to the, 9t;"owth .c,t .bacte1:!.a; in ,.vitrci f<a factor
































-t:SMX-, TMP ( uCl'!Iii ~. ~.::';;.
. (Jlg/al): '1'6 - 8': ':4 Y .j' ':-: 0.5, nil"'
.. ~ .:.-."
2.
wh~c.h a series of r.ow5 and columns of :tub~s or
'. ': •. - : ..•:,:,,~_.~ ..:.i., . '~' .
30.::
F.lqure 1. Dl.aqralmlllt1.c'l.llustrat1on of an 160001- ,
, oqraJll,Jlhow1ng antaqoni5Jll,"" addition or indifference, .
~~~~~~~~~~'~~:e;fi;~~f.~.~~~~fQ~:~~9~:~.·~.~iJ:;~;:... _.
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. . .. ".
been -reported concerning' the ,mElchanisms involved ,in the
syn~r9·i~t;c activity of--.the two comp?pents. There has.
-bee~' furt.her"",:~m~royer·sy....ith res'pect" to. tpe"SE\'~ectic:ln
at's· "t'ixed' ratio of .components suitable for: the treat-
..::::::~;::::i;:rf,~::h:':~:"::t~:::;::::::'Of ':0'"
::.~(iJii?ii-z:Ol~· ha/ ~~~~')h ,~~i!. :t~:~~t#,~:~f~-f ..,~~i~ar~, ·~·~'?~t.:·. ;
.' ::'.:::. :..,,~.~~'~~:t~~:n,~:<;,"',.~~~:·. ~~~.se~t:.~~~, :~~,h·~~:~~,t~.~~~,::tb: ,.~~.~..~'~~~~.' .
.. laboratory evide"nce.for':the ..effieacy:...of":.the ar;tH.rnicr"obi'al
f.1tiiSt:tt.~;:~~t:~~:?
", e;~~ct;,v~nes~ -. i.ri .th.~se. ·~l.i,~~~~l'i ~~.t~a tion~ ~ ..w.~re" , '














disk. screen~ng.using WST IIgar· containing 2 ~gill!l of
thymidine.
An timicrobial A~en~s" ,
Sto~~ "SOlUtion'!>', ...;,efe.'~~'p.a;e~ ~s.· 'f6now~:
'TdmetlujPrim;' 2000.. \ig!mi:: .TMp,"was co·n;~;-t.~~·.to .t1e~ . ._
.._...··~:~::~:~·~l;:dj:sIi:n::::;:::~~:~~~;:~::;., ...,
su:i1::~~'t~~~~~oi~; 20~O', ~'41mi";' ·'~·o'~' mg bf '$~ P~~4'~~ was
~i';~o~~'~d :i~' 'a .~~~ ·.drop~ ·.~f O.lN sod.ium h;~rO:Xi~!.:a~d,
bro~.ght 'to '100 ~l .with: ~iStill€!d. waoter.
•.~~. ¥~I ••••• ,."
. .
---'-'-_._-_._-~-
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·t ..
the irnUvidua; agents .. The test organisms wue incor-
. I
. porated into. molten
t
WST a.g~ in a '~inal densi_ty ~f ,"10
.cro/ml". Th~ seeded agar ~WIl.S dispensed in ~o .mi volUllies
iIito l;~O.9 mm;x IS ~··P~tri. ~ishe~. Paper. strips mell.S':lx:" .
;:~~t:r:~:r;'eO~;r;:;:~~::::~~::::::-':',:;~~il
eont~ln,i~9 ~90 ~9/1111·.and'Io_ur· ~t:}ier,8trips ·)ler.~ ~,oak.ed
·.·••·~:j:IT:r':~::t;:,;~~:~::t::.:·~·O~i~:j~~-,;::;o:n:/;;~,.,
i:-S>',(.lQ,. a~~'l; 2~:"w~th ..·~~:·:~~:,~tr.iP·: :~ ~~i~'~d~ .St.~ip'8.,: .
. ,one 'conl:llo'i~ing' .'l'tl.p:.aii~"- the other SMx 'wu'e placed 'IIt
'" ./.... ..
right:.angles on the agar sUrface so. that one end.,of" each
.. ' . .' ". . ," ," ."








Th~ titration consisted of columns which, contain the
·same ~u~,t of one .drug dilutej' a1on~ th'~ x-axis',: '~nd
the rows containing ·the, s.ame amount'l?f ~he"other dr,ug
d:ilutec;1.·Along ~e. y-~i6,. The bottom. rOw and the
'. '. '. ~' ", ..:' . :: .
in a typical run," six rows ~f ~ix 'llf.erJ.le"'12"nvn.x 7S nim
t~.~t· tlmes.'w~~r·an9Cd '~,~·.a ~ack,to' ~~~ ·~·sq~are.'­
(~d.i t~9ila~ ,~i.tb~~er:e ~sed. ~h.el) ~ wider raryge of
.?i,l17'tfo'ns ,wa;i:. n~c~'s's~ry), ., ',Th:~, s,tOqk.. inocu.~um w~~ )',t'.e.-
'. ":':'p~~ed, '!?Y .,a,~d7?g ,1' ,\I·l·':o..~ :a~' oye:t:~i:~.t ...~r?~, '~UJ,t~,~.e of,'
'~e ,te·~.t·:or9~n1~1l'I'tO:icio ,~l.~f ,~:.a:nd"miXing .. \o!el.l, 'to'
'pr\;~iae an"',inocu1Um' ,den,sity.,of··.approxiJmitelY J,O",&u/ml.
;~. :~, ,~i"' ;i '~e "~~e~~~',j,~oth'::~as' '~~ded' .f\ii~e, .~he '£'in~l
~:,~{~h~S~·.ec;~·r;'~~;;~'tio~ "~!f~":~*/~'1 :d~,s~r,~p: ,a~d .-O~~ ,:~l'~~
.~ ;'.'titis. i~~~.~'~~i6·p:".;;a~· a~d'e~ ::eo ,~~Ch'·.tub~· ~t .~e :'f'~r,s't' '~:
,'rp".i.',·::TO' ~e~ ~emai'~.i,n$·. 3 ,~~. O.f..,;~,e.,:cu·~~u~e~'s~~"ni~~.t~';~
.' ,-"':13.5:', ~a4~~",J: :n:1·.Of' ·st~~K-,:inoi::ulu;n ...(h~l~ing· ~e ~di?g ~"
1.;· ..:~;i~i,f~L~~~':~t
:~~ .' .< ."~' ...';:" "',.' .
.;~£~ ::: ~, <':'..<.i .:,.'>:' .' .. ': ',. "~.'
'(i:':.: ';)~. ~:> .,' :',~ :': ,C'. >.(.:>:..
·;i :""":'-;"'~'~:"':,:2~c::"-,-",,-"-,c::"'--,' '----~_
. the - s~xth ;bO:t~~) ~~'w '7~~e"ive~' 0.5 !lIl' of the sto~2k
inoculum Qnly. In the same manri"er~ .stoc); inoculum' con-;-
" '::'., ':.....,.,._' .' ,<' -,',". <'. :. ; ",' "
~rioC;Utum _71~rved ."t~':hal.ve, t_h~':~oncelJt~;;'-,~ion ·of:'·~ach dz.:U9
...'a21;· ~s:.'-~.~: Y.~~ld :''-~hll ;i'e.~~i,~d'·:~ev~"l~· .:~~e: s,i~~ . (~~,~h.t~:·
; ifa~d')·. ~.o~\;-;n(:r::~c~i~~~': 'Q,:;'5;~ '!li :oi 'th~, stp'ck'"~hocultim'~:~#i'y 2--'-
:;':T~e,' :i~.~~·i.~,~~~h.~.~,h~p~" .£~~ .~.~~~'~>~~, ,t~~~': ~~~~;:-~r.~r·p~~~ ":-,~: ./'.'
: \rbl .. ·· ·Th'~:·s~c'k'.wa,s .:.~·h.a'it.en··9~n·tiy"' to:' e.nfi~~#.· ~·~.xi~g:,-~nf .
··Jric~~t¢((."~<t :~5·O,C~.:\in't.i,1 ",9c;o'~',grow~: '..ia.s'· ;~D~~l:'v.ed· :i"6. .t.jle
!d~U9:"'fI'e~/·contrdi .. ·(u~uaii~. i'6 ~ou7s). .'~he:p:ie~eri.c~ ~/







.':." ;:':' '., ~ ;, \
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'!'wo ·.tlasks were- suppl~ented . by: the aadition o'f
100 \.I'9/ll1 of TM~ a·nd·'lOO. :'l~I.~ SH)C. One fiask ~s .
suppleme~ted with 100 )ig/rnl of each drug -'1:1. :ntio













·:J:':.2' ·~:~.rnb,i":.',ati~~8~s:a"~.sis~i·ri~ ~~ ~~c~ Q~ ~e i"
.": abo~e' -TMl' cc;'.nc~n~tiations with t"'~~~.~"~~·
; c~ncen~ai:tbn·. of SMX' , . :
;'_,.:'·S~il~ :t;i~e"'kill"'-C~ve.~ were ~nstiuCted for !~ -co~i
-·A~C:,2~~~2."ex~e?t~:~·at.~1.~~e~~~ster~~iz~"~i~e :f.r~
"'i" ~ ·unt.r~ated h~althy volqnteers...",as used_as the d1ruen.t-.:
.. :": ,;'~"..:~' ~~~~-~. ~an9i 'b! :~'g. ~~~~~~;~,~~~~~~ ~~d. '~a ::~.~ .
'_::::::::d:c~:::~~~~:::: ::.~::~~:: ::~n'~d
'added:~;epticallY ~in' the ',t'oliowiJ'lg concentr~tio.ns,·
.-; " ':- .. ;' .: :'. .~ .'~' . '
.. ,. 2.:,.~~', ~~·,.,-.~5,.. -2.5;:~;·50 ..,:' ~OO ~9(;~1.
·.2/,~; l~; ~5"·~5-i.·50!:,1o'o .. 119/1'l!.1.:,
·";ii.1;.'co~.tnations:Of .each·:of the.:~bOVe
"








S~ndarjU~atfo" of·.inpcu-iUID.: The test organfsms_an~
~ef~reilce~ strains :Were:eai::b cu:l.ttir'ed at 1).5 .lJ..ot- ~.RB: for
. 4," -'~§ hO~8 'at 3S'C. The' br~th CUl~ureawere ~i'xed ~ell 'and
", ~_:;'.~_ ~f, ea~h .~a•.~"e~· ~ _f,~-'ml ~.' to 9:V'~ a' ~i~~:·~·~.~pB~tY
of 191CP.U/1ll1~· .Se~a\lse·6f· the t~lJle ~-n~o'~ved' in:the. prepa_rat~on
,1tj'.:t:::::~·:?:·::n~::~c::::: ~:::,::: ::~:'::d~"·- -
.~..
.'
n..P-SKX-:· 0.03/0.59, 0.06/1.19, 0.12/2.38,
O.2~/4.75, 0.5/9:5,. 1.0/19. 2/38, 4/16,
. 8/152, 16/304 and )2/6~8 \.I9/lDl.•
$4B~;~:~?1;~~·~·
ml.nut:es with ~e lids ·b.pped to allow the a9~r surface to
,~ ::::riO:~:~::: -:::",:;w:::,:t::-::-d:~~::.~:~:t::'n::: -
'WST agar" without: 'ad.ded d'ru~s were preP.llr~ for ~se 85
". ~i4b.il.ity Contro~. ",Fo'7 te.s~ing s~arming s~n.j"is· of prote~9.
the~ ~~YJll was piP'7tted" into w~lis ·af microtil;rat:i0n trays





InOculation: A Steer I s ~ePlicator' (85) lias used to
inoculate the agar dilution .plates. This device con-
~ist-s of.a metai plate to wh~ch are affixed 36 ilJocU'"
lat~.ng pron.9B llrr!!n?ed in s~ch a m~nner as -to C'or~,espond
.to.36_';.eserv?i~.i,e.ll.a.in"!l:.~e:~ pi~.~e·. The' 1atter ·~u .'
·.' .:;:::::iL:::~::!::';:o~~; °l·::~e~;;t::;::R::::i::~~: .
. !' .... . . ..,.
'. ~::I:~ ~:,;,;:'!r::i:t:: ~:j::~:~p:Ln:~~;:!:\
'. f.illed 'the ·st~er·s·r~p}..icato~w-as 'used ta:o ua.ris'f~r th'~
respective inccul"a 'to the. sUrface of the dl'\lg-containing
.- ..... '., ....
agar plates. The 'configuration of inoculUll sites on the
~1ar ~la~s·.,CO~respCn·d.~.Wi:-h· that '~f the seed ·plat~·. .
Each pr()ng·delivers.o.o.Ol.t?·O.gO?:· 1lI1 so ~ the .final
inocuium at 'c;ach. site' ~as ~ppr~~~el~ ~o\.cpu. Inb.dura' •
. . ~'f·!.. D.i~abilis ~a~d !.. 'vulgaris w'e~e'tra.nSferr~·with a
: "' 1',Ii:.l: ~C?OP, ~l~~~~!..frcml.,·<~,e ..~~nd,ar:~h.~d ..siuspens.~!,ns •. :,
'l'he--i:noculated plates' were,,,,l:lowed to :stan·d. undistur~d
un~~l t~~' ih~~la ;'~d -ab~~!="bJ:~;d.int'o ,the.~d~~~ .
.fit~' ~l'a""te"~ ::-~~~, ·.inve~·ted an.~, ~n~~a~ed at 350,. C, for'
.... '::n:.~:'::::::~"::t!~n:::i:::d:;·:;{:::I:~w:;t~~ti_ .'
lIlicrobi'als •. ' resu1 ting. in: complet( ·.inhibi tiOR of CJrowth,
::::~·~.~:~;~OW~~9.•.~ni;:,~v.~ry.'fi~e.·~.i~' ~~ -n'o ~~e·.t~~:on'e"
'," . ',' '.'. ", '.. .










Subsequently"the MIC values weJ;:e use:d to eva14ate
:the synergil>.tic Il,C~i-v;tY. of the ," cOIJ!bination by 'calc~~aiing'-\~
:he' Fra~ti:~nal .I~hibit.li_ty Concentration' ,(Fic Index) ,according









10 5 CFU/m;!. ~Fi:g. 9 ). More .precise initial density was
established ~~. viable 'plate :count. se~' ..up fr~ -the' . 0
control tube"befofe incubation. ~he. bacteriostatic
end~~~t ~'~s .re~rd'ed -:as .the high~~t d~~~ti~n.~t,w~iCh.
no vislble 9~~th. occun:ep.. _ Th~ :b~~ter{cida'~ e~dPoint
'. '-, . ' . -. -.'. ..
. \•._was:. Q.~·te~~n!!d·.bY .~p~.~~ci'~·n?'· ~: 1· ·l!'l.:.ftom·, .e.ac~: t~I?(.
s~o~i!'1g :·no, :~.i,~ii?i~.-~~?w:t~ .to. ~~:c~~keY"'ag'~~ ':p~.~te,s.
.53
o~ 6, "and 24 hours by. sUbcul.ture of 1 III al).d 10 pI
vo.l~s tQ MacConkey ,agar. plates.
untre.:ted-"'-e...ltt,y. volu,n-"






corresPond~n9' drug CO~Cl'!'nt.rat:ion 'on the ordinate. Re-
sultS were eJ:'.pressed as active TMP in JJg/ml urine.
Sulfamethoxlizol.e
"
strain. pi Klebsiella-~. (1.839). -'l'he minimal amount of
thymidine required to allow g'r~th of th,iS str.ain ·was. first
determ'ined· by an 'agar dlffusi,p.n method as. follows:
. A hMvy suspension of the- o.rgan{sm from grow'th on
MlicConkey' a901lr"; ,Il· ~orripiete mediwn for' the strai'n, ~as
. " ' . .
:p~.ei?area in ,1,0 'till .'of "g. 9% Nllel and', wasl\ed'· in .saline
t;~~~:~·.t~~.~- ·~i:·_~:e~~~if.~-~~-·~~~m.,i~..~~.~.~~'~'.~~ l',~~~_~~
,:r;es'id'uai :t~ymi:d·ine/carri:ed -o;"e; .frorit., th:.e .m~ci.i~ ;', ·\rh·~.
.....•.. ··.::~~:F::rr;!:~:;!:::y,;:1:::~;i:S:·~:;t:l;;'::::~···'·
(:9'9).;- was ~eed_ed' w1th, i' mi:c?~ :the' st~no;1ardiz~id ~l?-ocu\t;JD












(~e5'ting o"f, ~iine spedmen~
T~e fOllOWi~9 ur,i~e ·.~peciJnens. were test~d in'
, . 'j
, thymidi.J1e'-Li!te." activity:
;,::: ~~:~'~' .~~'~.l~:;, ~e:~e ,:~el~~~.~'~;"f.rom :.~.~nd~' '~~~'e
:~'f.~~~~S'{_siilim~~~~~~~"t~i:~h~' 'h.~spi-t"~i', J;itt,lor~~'o.;:~
",.~},,::dd2~t:'!':::~~::i:~:o a::l:i:to:~::,:::~}~::' ...'
.'-~~g.·i~i~~· ;-~~.S~X ·iind:,~:~~.~~~.~;f.t~~ ,:i~~k :O.f'"·~'~ti-
.. ~·inicr6bi·~·~,.a~ti.vi'ty, o'ther.,th~n.' fhat. :due' .t~· TMP";SMX























19 ;demonst;rates the syn~il.llt1C 1ntera~tion of
~.n!i· SMX\9airi'S:t'.;>coli '.,.Tee iS9'i2 "s\:;:on:fr61 strain
. . ", ,-'
of juncture of 1'MP (vertical strip') and" Sl'pl: (horizontal
.in spit;,e, of s.oa-'i"esTs·t:a~ce seen at ratios ~;'-f: 1:1
OU.C ~6 ~cj/~lI' b~. a9~' d+lutici~:, . Syn~r.9.islll. is seen as
.an.tn.creasec; arell,of··iJ;1~ibitionof growth a.t·th~ poi';'t
tal paper'SU"ip:Method





. -, :Pigure .'f~. - Synergy ~tw~~ TMP (;e~tiC:ilji s'"t#P) .and
..SMX .(horii:on~.aT .tnp)- against .E. 'coli_ ATCC 259~t ·at
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respect'iv~ly. There..was no appreciable ieduc~i9n in
the .l~iC of T.~ i'n the, presence 0.£ a~ much a.!ij 2560 ~g/m"l
Anti.niierobia~ activity appe~rs to be a~sodat~~
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I' ,,·~IC Io~ex ,~ calc• .,.te' by the tollo•.'o" £0=01., ,",' ,'" ,<.' ',' . '.' .... .,' j'~,~1 • • , ~ - ,\. , ~ • --= ' .. '~ ",' ."', FIC '. 'HIe of SMX:in combination ' ..: HIe of T1'IP in cOmbination.~ :.. j ;> :' ", :t ~t, ,:'-';: ,:MI~O~;S~ alon,e,::.:.:,.:.. , .~C.-~f,T!," alO~~ .. :,:,. ,,:' ,," ,.f"
The .F.I.C~ Ind&?, 'was .n_o~ ~eAlcu-1~ted"for :'o\l="ganisl!Is' I<!ith HIe ',valu~B:above 'or})elow :the "drug.,





" . "'. .;. ".' "..
Total ,An.tibacte~ial Activ1.ty· of Clinical .U:ine, samples.
8acterios_t~t.i.6,tltre~ va.ried ove~ a 'limit~d, ra.ngc:J; fr~'
1 :..6~ ,t~ 1 ;512 ,<~1th: mo~t., specimlaiis ,.S.howJin~ ~ni"Y ...~
sibg:l:e- dilution 'fiffe.;-ence.. simi,larly bac:te:ricid~~
t.i~res ";~rEl confined .to "thE! range from. undil~ted',~o
~: 4..; ~ Ge.~e~allY,o S~~Ples ~hO~in~ b~.;~~riost~.tiC
activity greate'r "t-han 1:128 ,were ba"cteric·idal"a.t.
:d~lutl'Ons,of 1:.2 .. hr r4, ~hereas S~Ci:m.:ns·with 'bac-
t~riOli!~atic '~~~e'i~"'Of- 1:12~ or less were-bact~~iCi-da:~
'oniy ~l'ieri the sample -w~s undi'!uted •
. Time-Kill Curves
~ Pr~iiminary Studle~:..~ ~'....) . Resu'lts'of p~e~im-iD.ary S.t:~di:~s o.n al'l;~ibact~r:~al ',activ:i- ::.i:.yof urine s~cim'ens 'obta'1ned .f;O~'TMP-SMX treat~d
.', , ,. .', '.' '" .. ',.' ''-'
patients are sh9wn in-'Fi9_ ~8_Most samples show~d
'bactericida'l a'cti~itY (·O·.l~ or les~ '.~u~vival) _ This
'" ' ... :.. ", ';',,,., .
w;as ge~er,allY ~ppa~ent ,.onI» 'a~ter 24 hours '1n.~~ati.oJ;l
but" in some' i~stanc'~s·,b~ct~rlcidal.effectswere nc;t'ed
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f~X'il<l, cOl!!bfnat.ioIIl' of .-.anti,ni.icrob"ill:t ,agent's,: 1!J6}i •..
'Di"U:9, l!ff i,acacy '·st\ldy·,., ·Division of MJd'ieal-' Scienc.!lc:S~
..~~~~:~~~: A~t~~~ ...?~. ~~~~~~~~·:-l~:~·~~.~~;,:,~:~~·arCh
i.~~;i;~D~·~~i~::· ;~~~;i:;9m~~i~~~~1:r'i{~ihj~~:25';:' •......
~.;~:;~~-~~~;i~~·~d i~'Jh~:~~~~~~}' '~~:~!~~v'" r~~~.~;~hj~.~,r~~~~.:
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;';:~·~.~~#~~~d~·~~~;~~~-~:~?r:~.~~~·~'it'~~':J:9~~~~~~~t~~~~~:'
·::~~·:{~ip;"~~ ':i';~;~:~~:'~~~~~~lt~~~~ra =~~~'~'=~~ :;:.~¢B''::_
.~,q.~•. tatJ:l,. '~~:'.' 202:-:~~!J::· . :.;:,,-,
: ~ush'b~" $;·R.M.' .and).~;. 'Ba·r~et~.':196i:· Ti-,im~t:h·Cipr.im-. ':
: ~ su;Lfon~.ides, in" v,itr.o '-pell~ltivity:of ·j~4 strains. of .. ,
.'. ,:~~~~;~'i~ ;'5 7'~·tli7 '~Conq7' Gtuhnoth7r ~ '-:'ienna •. Al:lstr.i~•.
~{:fi.~:atr;~~i:~';:. i~,,6.4 .•.. ·:·,;:~~1~o~a~·id·~~\, ~~~ ...J. ~~?:,.
\.,." .' '., . :., ,.".
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